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Precise
Net Revenue

rcports, youllget the iaformation neeessary. to impror,e decision

making, enhansecontmcting and arcount management, *nd iden-
tify areas that ffiuld benefit from pmcess optimization.

FCM Sotutions
For labomtories eva-luatingbest in clnss re'leaue qcle mnnagement,Bv Lale White

below are minimum requirements to consider.

aboratory reimbursement is one of the most c{m- , Compwhensiw Order Entry with Feld-IeuelEdifnry*fultJilling
plex in healthcare due to the high-volume, low- sercenthatcancreate an elrtireclairnwhile instantlyidmtif ing

dollar nature o{the bu,siness. The latr rquesents only potential claims problemg
s%ofthetotalcostofhealthcareintheU.S.,yet3o%of . Pn'cing*cnmpletepri*ing{kxibility,includinguniimitedspecial
the totalciaims submitted. Fortypercent o{lab claims pricing, di*ounting, fee s*hedulesand payor-speciicercpert pric-
are eitherincomplete or drnied due to errors. Accord- ing capabilitl;
ingto CM$, of all dairnsthat are rejectedor denied, . irsuruncelbekheduleMarogenrenf-enaHespre*isecalcula-
only half are er,'er corrected aad resubmitted. tionof netsales, as rrcllas rutomat€dmsrftoringofpayoradher-

€nce to eontracted rcimtrursement rates;
Measurtng Net Rsreru6 , Proceduv Cade Consolidafion togr'c-allows payor-specific
theprecisernea^nrernentof net revenueisacriticnlmet- pmcedur* code consolidation that rnatches payor's adjudica-
ric- Wrtlnut it, ather petformanee measuressrch as rer,- tion criteria;
enue fgo'il'th, costs as a percentage of revenue, profit- . &'rmrPrucessing-autornaed functionalityto identify, mutg cor*
ability, bad debt and days sales outstanding [DS0] are rect and manap errors, front-end rejections/denials and back-
alsounavailaileormideding.Mostlatrmanagrsintui- enddenials;
tivdyknorvtheyhavebaddebt btsthehueperL€ntage . Confoctrl{anager-fullreeordofpatient,insurerandphysician
ismaskedby contmet underpaymenB anddmials. The comnrunications and foliow-up trackingsl'stem;
inabilitytoaccurutetyrcportnetraenuebeconresnSar- . CnshPastnrg-dectmnierernittaneepmcessingandcontructed
banes Oxley (SOX) compliance issue for public compa- pa1'ment remnciliation;
niesandcaainhibitaprivatecompany'sabilitytopass ..4ccountrng-GAAF-compliantgeneralledger*readydetailof

due diligence in a potertial aaquisition. gross and net sales, adjustrnents, write-ofs and cash pnymerrts;
Anessentialcomponentoflaborator-vlevenuenecog- . PcffenfDenrogruphlcFileMan{rgenlr-nt-cc,mographicand/or

nition is automated rnvenue cycle nunagement (RCM). medical database ryorkflow for maintaining updated records
Hourel.er, RCM is a brrrr vvqlrd thqt can nean ev€rlthing fo r repe at patie nts;
fromsirnple claimscrubbingsystemstobill€€rieration . Seeondcry lnsuronce*electronic generation of secondary
systems to accounts receivable andfinancial rnanage- claims;
ment applications. A comprehensive state-of-the-art . -Rgfund-credit balance identification aud refund generatlon
RCIII captures aud stores an unprecedented amount rrprkfloryi
of detail about each transaction and transforms it into , (hmphonce-rules-based workflows and built-in compliance
act ionable reports and information that prwide irsight dre cki ng;

into the performanee of billing operations. . J{obust lleporfing and Anal-ysis-cornplete end-of-rnonth
For in*a-rne, manybllingsy*anslunpallthirdlnrtl, accounting package snd hundreds o{ fnancial analysis and

payrrsintoasinglegrcqlfrrrcpo*ingpurpmes,making management reports;
itimpossibletodeterminetheperformanceo{po,tentially . hwductititp&lefrics-Sreamlinedreporkthatfacilitateopti-
hundreds of rcimbursement conxEcts Reporting at the mizing performanct of the praduction billing staff.
individualpayor level gives a precise understanding of Once equiplxd with detailed financial reports and key prfor-
whd is bad deh and rirtnt is contnachral allorr;ance on a mance indicators, lab managers can make mcre informed busi-
paynrbypaprbosis, maHingmntrrtnegotiationstobe ness decisions for effeetive budgeting, contract negotiations,
based on aetual historicaldda. financial and strategie planning, tax preparation, establishing

Timely and rccurate financial data is not only banking relationships,preparing insurance and investor disclo-
required for compliant blling, it is essential to under- sures and compliance management. I
standing the true perforrnanee of business operations.
F-v having access to a robrxt suite of detailedfinancial La"Ie Whiteis Cffi af XIFINIne, San Drbso.
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